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Abstract 
A refugee in Malaysia cannot work legally due to this nation has not acceded to the 1951 Refugee Convention or its 1967 Protocol. This protracted 
circumstance has led the refugee community to work illegally. Analysis from literature found that the Rohingya refugees are not suitable to work in 
confined environment and less job mobility, which partly due to human capital constraints and some job mismatch issues. Future research is called to 
gain empirical data on understanding the readiness, challenges, and strategies to be implemented. The article is prominent in assisting the government 
in providing a clear stance on the role of Rohingya refugees in the Malaysian labor market.  
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1.0 Introduction 
The incredible journey and struggle to reach the shore can be an extremely daunting task and drastically hard for refugees. The vast 
majority of newly displaced people were focused between 2011 and 2016, driven mostly by the Syrian conflict and Rohingya persecution 
in Myanmar (UNHCR, 2016). Another essential feature of the current forced migration trend is the vast movement of forcibly displaced 
persons to seek asylum in developing countries, including Malaysia (S. Y. Cheung & Phillimore, 2017). This is particularly true as 
Malaysia is the tenth highest in Asia and the Pacific region and the first rank in the Southeast Asia region receiving country of refugees 
(UNHCR, 2017). Apart from the Philippines and Cambodia, Malaysia and other Southeast Asian nations do not have signatory parties 
to the United Nations Refugee Convention 1951, neither of which was a 1967 protocol. In turn, they do not distinguish refugees from 
other undocumented migrants, or in other words, they perceived refugees as 'illegal' migrants (A. Kaur, 2008). For this uncertain status, 
most refugee population concentrated in the urban areas and have experienced hurdles to earn livelihood in Malaysia (S. Cheung, 2011) 
and the majority of refugees work in the informal sector, but under much less satisfactory and more exploitative conditions compared 
with other economic migrants (Zetter & Ruaudel, 2016b). In the Malaysian context, they have minimal access to legal employment, 
formal education, and affordable health care (Ghazali, Peck Leong, & Subramaniam, 2018)  
Consistently, the number of refugees in Malaysia is growing. As of the end of February 2020, some 178,990 refugees and asylum-
seekers have registered with United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) in Malaysia. The number has increased from 
the previous year, with many more still unregistered. As delineated in Table 1, most of them come from the Rohingya ethnic group, from 
Myanmar, and the rest come from countries such as Pakistan, Yemen, Syria, and others (UNHCR, 2020b). In light of this scenario, it is 
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becoming tough to ignore the presence of refugees in the Malaysian narrative (Wake & Cheung, 2016). However, little is known about 
the employment narrative of Rohingya refugees in Malaysia. Despite not having the legal rights to work, many of refuges work in the 
lowest paying jobs (3D jobs) that the local does not wish to engage and relocate mainly in vulnerable areas (Wake & Cheung, 2016). 
Hence is aimed for the present paper to provide some valuable insights on the Rohingya refugee's readiness to be part of the legal 
labour source if the Malaysian government takes forward to legalized refugees with employment rights. Therefore, the present paper 
discusses the benefits of giving refugees the right to work, readiness, and challenges that could affect the host labour market. 
 




























Source: UNHCR (2020) 
 
 
2.0 Literature Review  
 
2.1 Refugee Vs. Malaysian Dilemma  
Where peace is fragile, refugees are unable to return to their homes or are unable to stay in host countries, thus repatriate to the third 
country was the preferred solution for them to retain protection and rebuild their lives. However, to be relocated, fortunate refugees may 
only wait 2-5 years, but many of them are left waiting for more than ten years or likely to stay ‘permanently’ in the host country. In the 
present global context, strengthening the existing labor market and granting refugees the right to work in the host country is imperative. 
Generally, a refugee in Malaysia cannot work legally and have minimal access to quality healthcare, and education due to this nation 
has not acceded to the 1951 Refugee Convention or its 1967 Protocol. As such, this ‘dilemma’ situation has led the refugee community 
vulnerable to exploitation, arbitrary, and detention by local authorities because of their ‘illegal or undocumented migrants’ status.  
The UNHCR primary purpose is to leading and managing the global security of Refugees and assisting in solving the refugee 
problem. According to UNHCR (2016) defines a refugee is an individual who has been a force to flee from his country of origin due to 
on-going war, violence and, persecution. In other words, refugees here in Malaysia are classified as forced migration since they have 
pushed too. They are unlike other economic migrants who have temporarily left their country seeking a better life and could always 
return home peacefully. UNHCR As informed in the earlier section, refugees and asylum seekers currently have successfully self-
integrated into Malaysian multi-ethnic society and culture (Don & Lee, 2014). This is the fact that we, as a Malaysian and fellow human 
beings, cannot turn blind eyes. Notable, Employment Act in Malaysia has officially prohibited them from work. Still, circumstances force 
them to engage with informal jobs, opening a small business, enduring risk and hardship to earn some money and support their families 
(Wake & Cheung, 2016). Additionally, the system also puts compassionate employers who employ them, or want to hire, in a bind.  
 
2.2 Malaysia Government Attention on Granting Refugee Rights to Work   
Refugee rights to work in Malaysia were previously granted through issuance of IMM13 permit, a temporary residence permit issued by 
the Ministry of Home Affairs under section 55(1) of its Immigration Act (Abd Jalil, 2016). The issuance of IMM13 is meant for the 
identification of the refugees, which also allowing refugees to work, have minimal access to education and health in Malaysia. However, 
this permit expires in 12 months, with a fee of RM90 and no guarantee that the renewal of the permit granted (Yasmin, Daniel, & Fauzi, 
2019). The pain of issuing this permit began to be felt by the ministry when Malaysia was flooded with Rohingya refugees. At that time, 
the IMM13 permit was the best hope for these refugees to get the right to work. However, their dreams declined when the permit 
application process was halted without warning and suspended on allegations of corruption involved in the registration process 
(SUARAM, 2008).  
The government's interest in granting the refugees rights to work transpired again in February 2016. Subsequently, a pilot project 
was announced for 300 Rohingya to work in the plantation and manufacturing sectors (Yasmin et al., 2019). This project is expected to 
broaden work schemes for refugees in Malaysia and help the government better manage the refugees' group (Beh, 2016). In March 
2017, the government launched the first phase of the three-year pilot project to grant work permits to 300 Rohingya-registered refugees 
(The Sun Daily, 2017). The project, however, has seen to be unsuccessful since 98% of participants had left the site and leave only two 
persons remains (Lokman, 2017). There is low interest among the refugees, and the first phase of the project concluded that the 
plantation sector was not a good fit for the Rohingya refugees. The second phase of the project involves the manufacturing industry 
commencing in September 2017 with its first batch. It had seen some success when the company participated and employed the second 
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batch of refugees worker to work in the company (JREC, 2019). However, the number of refugees registered for the pilot project was 




As estimated in the IDEAS policy paper, the country would benefit from RM3 billion to its annual GDP through higher spending and 
earned nearly RM50 million in tax each year by 2024 if refugees are allowed to participate in the host labour market (Todd, Amirullah, 
& Shin, 2019). This paper focuses on the response concerning the readiness of Rohingya refugees to work.  This area is chosen due to 
its lack of research in previous literature on this ‘hidden’ group, especially from an economics standpoint. Hence, arguments are 
presented in the form of critical analysis from past and present research studies. The outcomes of the present study are derived from 
the working paper, policy ideas, government reports, and newspaper/web page articles.  
 
 
4.0 Findings and Discussion 
 
4.1 The Effects of Granting Refugees Rights to Work: Major Host Countries 
Researchers acknowledge that the evidence supporting the effects of refugees' employment on the host labour market is relatively low 
and insufficient. In this section, the analysis concentrates on the refugee's employment impact of other host countries, especially those 
who are not a party to either the 1951 Refugee Convention or its 1967 Protocol. Despite its resource constraints, Bangladesh has 
welcomed refugees on the humanitarian agenda (Imran & Mohammad, 2014). Accordingly, as of September 2019, 819,787 Rohingya 
refugees were registered under the Government of Bangladesh-UNHCR registration exercise. There are also 34,917 registered refugees 
from the pre-existing and registered camps. Refugees in Bangladesh have no right to work. However, unofficial work inside and outside 
the camps is still acceptable. Both registered and non-registered Refugees have to involve in informal jobs and become economically 
self-reliant (Zetter & Ruaudel, 2016a). Among the informal economy activities done by the refugees inside the camp are floor mat 
making, soap production, carpentry, mobile phone, and rickshaw repairs, there are small shops in the camps selling various commodities 
(Zetter & Ruaudel, 2016a). Notably, these refugees have no other choice but have to accept the job due to social isolation (anti-Rohingya 
sentiments), illiteracy, and other skills shortages (Imtiaz, 2010). 
Following, Pakistan keeps hosting refugees for more than 40 years (Zaafir, 2020). These refugees are assigned to register for Proof 
of Registration (PoR) cards, which entitle them to freedom of movement and temporary legal status in Pakistan (UNHCR, 2020a). There 
is still no clear stand or structure for the refugees from the government standpoint in terms of working right. Even refugees with PoR 
cards are not restricted from performing any lawful occupation in Pakistan; they cannot access any jobs in the government service 
(Zetter & Ruaudel, 2016a). However, the Pakistani government does not have a strict policy on refugee work permits in informal sectors 
(Clemens, Huang, & Graham, 2018). This, in turn, allows refugees to work in factories, shops, and other places of work to earn for living. 
However, given inadequate human capital and financial capacity also prevents refugees from learning marketable skills that limit them 
to finding job opportunities in emerging markets or sectors. Moreover, refugees are perceived to be more efficient than local people in 
the host country in the low-end labour market (Mohmand, 2010).  
By comparison, Turkey is a member of the Party to the 1951 Convention and the 1967 Protocol. Turkey is hosting nearly 4.1 million 
refugees and asylum seekers from Syria and other countries, and it continues to become the largest refugee host in the world. 
Concerning employment opportunities to refugees, the Regulation on Work Permit of Refugees under Temporary Protection was issued 
by the government of Turkey. This regulation aims to help Syrian refugees become economically independent, intending to increase 
their self-reliance on social needs and contribute to the Turkish economy through integration into the labour market (Carpio, Seker & 
Yener, 2018). This regulation gives the refugees the right to formally access work permits under certain conditions and with some 
restrictions. It states that foreign nationals with refugee status or under temporary protection have the right to work for their employer or 
on their account upon receiving their legal status. However, access is limited by the market sector, geographical area, or profession as 
required by labour market conditions (International Labour Organization, 2019). As shown in figure 1, the vast refugee workforce is 
employed in the textile industry, followed by trade and hospitality, manufacturing, and construction.  
 
Figure 1: Refugees in the Turkish Labour Market 
Source: International Labour Organization (2019) 
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4.2 Rohingya Refugees in the Malaysian labour market 
Refugees in Malaysia are engaged in informal economy activities and mainly reside in urban living areas, with the majority of them are 
concentrated in Klang Valley (Ghazali et al., 2018). As shown in figure 2, out of 180,000 registered refugees in Malaysia, 40% or around 
70 000 are estimated to participate in the labour market, most of them illegally in lower-skilled and low earning jobs. However, there is 
no official data published on Rohingya refugee’s participation in the Malaysia labour market. But this present study believes Rohingya 
ethnic comprised as a majority of the estimated figures. Although an important indicator, not all the working-age populations are managed 
to get hired. This is unsurprising, given the statistics by UNHCR, relatively the labour participation rates among refugees and asylum 
seekers are reported about 50% of the total population. These figures may underlie some issues regarding the refugee’s participating 
in the Malaysian labour market. These include the fear of getting arrested, poor access to employment opportunities, exploitation, 
language and cultural barriers, negative stigma towards refugees, and other micro issues related to family structure. 
Linking these problematic conditions with the Malaysian lens consequently brought various pieces of evidence. To date, there is 
only one empirical study done by Nungsari & Flanders (2018) conducted on Rohingya refugees labour participation in the Malaysia 
labour market. The study was carried out on Rohingya, who currently worked in the construction sector. From the 288 responses with 
numbers of the focus group, the discussion involved the Rohingya community leader; this study has highlighted some valuable findings 
to discusses. In general, the research suggests that Rohingya has low educational attainment, and many of them are illiterate. As a 
result, they are easy to be exploited by the employer and local authorities. Consequently, almost all the respondents said that they get 
arrested at least once and revealed that they have to pay between RM450-RM600 to be let out by local authorities. In terms of earning, 
respondents said they could average RM 1420 a month or around RM55 daily wage. Surprisingly, this shows that Rohingya refugees 
are made above the minimum wage and contribute to fiscal consumption through high spending on groceries, rent, bills payment, and 
remittance. As mentioned earlier, the government pilot project on Rohingya has seen to be unsuccessful and struggle to retain 
participants, which can be explained Nungsari & Flanders (2018) research findings. First, the demographics of this Rohingya is different 
comparing to the other economic migrants. Most of the Rohingya reported ties with their immediate families (spouse, child, or parents) 
and stayed together as a community. So, it's hard for them to work on isolation plantations or far from home. Without access to 
transportation (if any, required some costs), many of them inclined to work closely on their living areas. Second, the salary offered, as 
they can earn more on working in informal jobs, thus pursued on government official project is not favorable for them. In short, although 
construction is not a traditional occupation for them in Myanmar and they don't have the specific skills and knowledge, the income 




Figure 2: UNHCR Registered Refugees and Asylum Seekers in Malaysia by Sector of Employment, January 2019 
Source: Todd, Amirullah, & Shin (2019) 
 
 
4.3 Challenges and Strategies for improving Refugees Access to Employment  
No legal framework, language barriers, cultural differences, inadequate human capital, low wages, unsecured working place, anti-
refugee sentiments and less job mobility in the informal economy reported as challenges to refugees employment. Poor language 
competence, less educational attainment and some required job skills which lead to another gateway to inclined in employment 
challenges (Buber-Ennser et al., 2016; Dubus, 2017; Nungsari & Flanders, 2018; OECD, 2016). Additionally, for the refugees seeking 
to work professionally, they have faced more challenges in ensuring their qualification to be recognized in the host country. No legal 
framework is the primary concern to Rohingya refugees in Malaysia as they are exposed to exploitation, bribes, abuse and detention 
(Nungsari & Flanders, 2018; Wake & Cheung, 2016). On the same note, with current status, refugees can never plan their careers. They 
are just doing survival jobs. Besides, transitioning skills and experience from refugee home country also another challenge to refugee 
employment, as well as less job mobility would increase job mismatches among the refugee workforce (Nungsari & Flanders, 2018; 
Wake & Cheung, 2016). Moreover, for Rohingya where mostly illiterate and limited job exposure, many of them would face difficulties 
to integrate with local culture, norms and attitude; as a result, it creates the anti-Rohingya sentiments among the locals (Aljazeera, 2020; 
M. Kaur, 2020; S.B, 2020). Given this, Rohingya refugees mostly lack in all aspects than other refugee counterparts, which could be a 
more challenging issue to get employed and pursue their livelihoods in Malaysia. 
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Discussing the effects of granting refugees rights to work and some challenges concerning employment opportunities. The next 
section attempts to provide several strategies that refugees, employers, policymakers, locals, and other stakeholders could embark on 
and make some significant adjustments to the labor market. Almost the majority of past studies point out limited language competence 
and lack of skills in employment; as a result, refugees are surrounded in low-paying jobs. Therefore, it is suggested the need for 
continuous education and job training. The work preparedness workshop is imperative to provide the refugees with the standard skills 
needed and rights attitude to increase job retention and job search. It is suggested to government together with employer, UNHCR, and 
NGOs to develop the module, which covers job skills, language proficiency, digital literacy, health and personal hygiene, work ethics, 
basic financial literacy, and host culture.  
Next, to improve refugee incomes or at least partly with other migrant workers, a specific legal status has to be exercised to lift the 
employment barriers—the clear legal framework that aims to protect the refugees, employers, and benefit the country. We acknowledged 
it’s not an easy decision to made by the authorities due to the complexity of the refugee status. Yet, we still failed to tackle the influx of 
illegal foreign workers in labour market. But this issue can’t be ignored, yet the country needs a durable solution. Malaysia may stand 
not to sign the refugee convention, but the authorities require to develop a creative mechanism to tackle this employment issue. That 
mechanism or such program needs to consider providing refugees with full job mobility and are not confined to specific industries or 
locations, as suggested by Todd et al., (2019). Although vast of the refugees reported are illiterate and have limited skills, but there are 
some with tertiary education backgrounds that are poorly matched to 3D jobs. 
Last but not least, the government pilot project must also consider the sociodemographic factor and not treat them as equal to other 
foreign workers (Bernama, 2017). As suggested by Nungsari & Flanders (2018), the household composition of Rohingya refugees is 
significantly different compare with other economic migrants. They are ties with the families; many of them stayed together with parents, 
spouses, and children. Thus, job sites cannot pull them away from the communities. It is suggested, the job sites are within walking 
distance and convenient to Rohingya centers. On the same note, it also helps the authorities monitor their movement and the population 
size to make sure the country is not exceeding its capacity to host refugees. Apart from that, the advocacy program to educate the locals 
on the refugee's issues also needs to be considered as well as an awareness program to the refugee community on the do's and don'ts 
while in Malaysia. Currently, there are lots of misunderstandings and misconceptions about them, which also may limit their opportunities 
to be employed (Kaos, 2017; S.B, 2020). Table 2 below is tabulated to assist the reader in understanding some strategies to overcome 
the barriers to refugee's employment readiness, specifically on the Rohingya sample.  
 
Table 2: Strategies to Counter the Barriers to Refugees Employment Readiness 
 Barriers to Employment Strategies to Employment 
No legal framework 




Develop refugee policies, long-term and short-term plans 
Continuous education and work preparedness training 
Improve the job matching and job mobility 
Advocacy program and awareness on refugee issue to locals understanding  






Moving forward, the perception of "temporary hosting" had facilitated the Malaysian government to withdraw less efforts to integrate 
refugees presence in some employment policies, which in turn not preparing the ecosystem (government, refugee, employer and 
community) for long term economic and social threat. Malaysian labour market relies greatly upon cheaper foreign workers reflected by 
the fact that more than 1.7 million in Malaysia are migrant workers (Ang Jian Wei, Murugasu, & Yi Wei, 2017). This situation signifies 
that Malaysia is facing labour shortage. Yet, we exclude refugees who fit our economic and demographic needs. Nonetheless, a limited 
existing study has devoted their interest concerning the refugees employment readiness in Malaysian narrative. Thus, the present article 
suggests for future research endeavors to exploring this matter by collecting both side perspectives, employees an employer to obtain 
more accurate results. Conclusively, it is seen that further ignoring the issue without realizing ignoring the issue will cause more problems 
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